COZY'S
BREAKFAST
Churro Donuts

SANDWICHES

House Burger

handmade donuts-cinnamon sugar-macerated
berries
7

house blend burger - bourbon bacon jam - white
cheddar - lettuce - tomato - caramelized onions house pickles
16

Avocado Toast

Chicken Salad

wheat toast- avocado spread- tomatoes tomatillos - goat cheese-balsamic drizzle-two
eggs
12hefs Quiche

Chefs Quiche

seasonal inspired quiche of the day- choice of
side 12

Chicken and Waffle

Belgian waffle- crispy chicken- fried onion
straws- spicy maple syrup
13killet

Short Rib Skillet

braised short rib- diced potatoes- caramelized
onions- fried chili peppers- chimichurri two eggs- toast
15

Cozy's Cakes

house recipe mix - warmed macerated berries
- Local Milligan's syrup - breakfast meat
choice 12

Down on the Farm

three eggs any style - breakfast meat choice toast - choice of side
12

Biscuit Sandwiches

housemade warm biscuits with your choice of
style - choice of side 12
*Southern Style- deep fried chicken, house hot
honey, pickle
*Double Bacon - smoked bacon, house bacon jam egg - aged cheddar

Cozy's house chicken salad - mixed greens - tomato
open-faced sourdough
12

BLTT

bacon - lettuce - tomato - turkey - white cheddar mayo - Parmesan sourdough
12

Salmon Sandwich

grilled salmon- greens- tomato - verde sauce sourdough
16

Short Rib Sandwich

braised short rib - house au jus - aged cheddar chimichurri - fried onion straws - brioche roll 16

Pesto Chicken

grilled chicken - pesto aioli - tomato -arugula mozzarella - hoagie bun
14

Herbalicious Turkey Burger

chef's housemade blend - aged cheddar parsley aioli - bibb lettuce - garden tomato house pickle
14

Chicken Fried Cauliflower

seasoned cauliflower steak - house breaded & deep
fried - potato salad - warm biscuit 12

GREENS & SOUP

House Salad

mixed greens - tomato - cucumber - croutons

8

Charred Caesar
Soda - Iced Tea
House Lemonade
House Coffee - Hot Tea
Full Bar Available

Mixed Greens
Salt & Peppered
Potatoes
Seasonal Fruit
Potato Salad
Soup Cup +$2

charred romaine- mustard seed - green apples parmesan - croutons
10

Chef's Salad

Local Romaine - Roasted Turkey- Fruitwood Smoked
Bacon - Boiled Egg - Black Olive - Monterey Jack
Cheese - Harvest Honey Dijon
11

Soup of the Moment

chef inspired soup of the moment

6

Salad adds:

grilled chicken 4 - grilled shrimp 7 - salmon 10

Dressings:

sherry vinaigrette - cracked peppercorn - caesar - honey
dijon

